
First Courses
Crispy Szechuan pepper & chilli squid 

smoked chipotle chilli & lime mayonnaise  
9.25

Glenfiddich roasted pears,  
Colston basset stilton & baby spinach (v) 

candied walnuts, cold pressed olive oil & lemon dressing  
8.75/14.7

Curried parsnip & apple soup 
green chilli & coriander relish 

7.5
Mini roast Dumfriesshire Blackface haggis 

mashed potatoes & bashed neeps 
8.5 

(2.5cl noggin of Chivas Regal 12yrs old an additional 5)

Dunkeld Scottish oak smoked salmon 
multiple award-winning salmon from the Scottish Highlands  

14.5/22
Seared hand-dived Devonshire scallops 
glazed pig cheek, hazelnut, spiced pumpkin chutney 

14.75 
Terrine of ‘Gloucestershire old spot’  

ham hock & foie gras 
piccalilli, toasted sourdough 

11

Main Courses
Today’s pasta 

market price 
Shepherd’s pie 

Scottish hogget, glazed potato, Lincolnshire poacher crust 
15

Roast Dumfriesshire Blackface haggis 
mashed potatoes & bashed neeps 

16.5 
(2.5cl noggin of Chivas Regal 12yrs old an additional 5)

Char-grilled free-range Yorkshire chicken 
breast, mustard spätzli & turnips 
white bean purée, roast garlic, thyme gravy 

21 
Cullen-Skink fishcake, poached hen’s egg, sauce vierge 

oak smoked salmon & creamed leeks 
18.5

Steamed Cornish lemon sole fillet with  
cannelloni of Cornish crab 

champagne, tomato sauce, chervil & crème fraiche 
26

Roast hunch of wild highland Roe deer, gin & juniper  
wild mushroom suet pudding, spinach purée 

28
Game, fish & foraged mushrooms of the day 

market price

The Finest  
Scottish Beef

5oz Aberdeenshire minute fillet steak 
served simply char-grilled or with sauce Diane 

(pink or well done only) 
19.5

7oz Buccleuch centre-cut fillet 
royal warrant, succulent, dry-aged 23 days 

29.5 

12oz Highland grazed prime rib-eye 
superb flavour, great marbling, dry-aged 28 days 

32

12oz Buccleuch, 50 day matured,  
bone-in sirloin 

royal warrant, sensational intense flavour 
39.75

10oz Buccleuch fillet on-the-bone 
probably the best steak in the world! 

45

20oz Buccleuch chateaubriand 
royal warrant, cut from the thick end of the tenderloin 

For 2 to share 
75

        

CLASSIC 8.95 
char-grilled 6oz Aberdeenshire rib-steak burger,  

lemon-tarragon mayo, dill pickle, red onion, beef tomato 
DELUXE 13.75 

char-grilled 6oz Aberdeenshire rib-steak burger,  
maple-glazed bacon, béarnaise sauce,  
beer-battered onion rings, watercress 

LATINO 12.5 
char-grilled 6oz Aberdeenshire rib-steak burger,  

smoked chipotle mayonnaise, pickled slaw, guacamole,  
corn & lime salsa

BIG V (V) 11.5 
halloumi, avocado, grilled aubergine,  
roast mushroom chilli chutney, rocket

NEW ORLEANS’ FRIED  
OYSTER PO’ BOY 15.5 

crispy oysters, English lettuce,  
Creole mayonnaise

add melted cave-aged vintage cheddar  1.5 
add maple glazed Ayrshire bacon   1.5

All served in a soft sourdough bun from St. John bakery

boisdale of bishopsgate

a la carte

British Tapas
small sharing plates

Oysters

Great Hamburgers

        Boisdale Bloody Mary ketchup 2
Fried Clarence Court hen’s egg 2
Black truffle mayonnaise 3
Béarnaise sauce 3

Green peppercorn sauce 3
Wild mushroom, Claret & tarragon sauce   7.5
Pan-fried foie gras 7.5

Sauces & Accompaniments
        Thick cut or matchstick chips small 3.5 

 large 4.75
Creamy mashed potatoes 4
Mixed leaf salad 4.25
Truffle, rosemary & Parmesan chips 4.95

Roast field mushrooms, garlic & chilli butter 4.75
Sautéed courgettes, toasted hazelnuts 4
Early Cornish new potatoes 4
Wilted or creamed spinach 5.75
Vegetables of the day market price

Sides

As everything is cooked to order please allow good time. If you have a limited amount of time available to enjoy your meal please inform a member of staff before you order.
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Please ensure that it is deleted if you are in any way unhappy. Should you have specific allergies please ask for the restaurant manager whom can offer advice.

Dunkeld Scottish oak smoked salmon 
multiple award-winning salmon from the Scottish Highlands 

14.5  / 22 

Boisdale’s Bowmore whisky-cured smoked salmon 
Cold smoked & infused with 16yr single malt 

from the Isle of Islay 
16.5 / 24

Roast Highland smoked salmon 
avocado & black quinoa salad 

Suffolk baby gem, lemon, chervil & crème fraiche dressing 
10 / 17.5

Smoked Scottish Salmon

Colchester rock, 
Essex 

each 2.5

Jersey rock, 
Channel Isles 

each 3

Whitstable native, 
Kent 
each 4

Marinated Spanish olives 2.95
Crushed spiced avocado on toast  5.5
Dunkeld smoked salmon,  4.75 
sourdough toast, lemon 
Beetroot hummus, soft goat’s cheese,  5.5 
pickled walnuts & sourdough toast 
Triple pork sausages,  5.5
Bloody Mary ketchup 

Crispy Szechuan pepper & chilli squid 6.5   
Welsh rarebit, aged cheddar  4.95 
& Worcestershire sauce 
Vietnamese summer rolls,  4.25 
Asian dipping sauce 
Goujons of free-range chicken 5.5
Crispy breaded whitebait, aioli 4.75

We recommend 2 to 3 sharing dishes per person

Chef Philips Signature oyster dishes
Rockefeller: baked, Pernod, hot sauce 

three 10
Thai: chilli, garlic, lime, coriander                                               

three 9
Spanish: spicy chorizo, parsley, lemon, garlic crumb 

three 12
Louisiana: deep-fried, spicy creole mayonnaise 

three 12


